Hallott szöveg értése 1
You will hear a text. Read the candidate copy beforehand. You will have 1 minute for that.
Then listen to the text and make notes in English. You will hear the text twice.
After the first listening you will have 1 minute to write your answers, after the second listening
you will have 2 minutes to finalise them.
Copy your answers in English onto the answer sheet.
The following text is about finding a pet sitter.
HIRING A PET SITTER

name of the service:
0. Guardian Angel Services
type of Amanda’s dog:
1.
the services offered:
2.
3.
why Amanda chooses a house with other dogs:
4.
things to send with the dog:
5.
6.
to become a pet sitter you need:
7.
8.
total price of the service per day:
9.
what is included in the price:
10.

Hallott szöveg értése 2
You will hear a text. Read the candidate copy beforehand. You will have 2 minutes for that,
then listen to the text and choose the correct answer. You will hear the text twice.
After the first listening you will have 1 minute to choose the correct answer, after the second
listening you will have 1 minute to finalise your answers.
Copy your answers onto the answer sheet.
The following text is about the famous singer, Violeta Urmana.

VIOLETA URMANA

1

Violeta Urmana was born in …

A Germany
B Italy
C Lithuania
2

She began her career as a …

A soprano
B mezzo
C mezzo-soprano
3

Her mother worked as a(n) …

A engineer
B leader in a museum
C professional musician
4

She didn’t study English because she …

A couldn’t find a good language
school
B didn’t need it
C wanted to learn German
5

She played the piano … she studied
singing.

A before
B while
C after

6 She thinks she is popular in her country
because she is …

A funny
B the local girl
C proud of her country
7 Her days are …

A very similar
B completely different
C too tiring
8 Singing with her husband is …

A easy
B difficult
C dramatic
9 50 performances a year is … for her.

A too many
B too few
C OK
10 Her future roles will depend on her …

A choice
B husband
C voice

